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bstract
Zebra finches are monogamous birds living in large assemblies, which represent a source of confusion for recognition between mates. Because
he members of a pair use distance calls to remain in contact, call-based mate recognition is highly probable in this species. Whereas it had been
reviously demonstrated in males [Vignal, C., Mathevon, N., Mottin, S., 2004. Audience drives male songbird response to mate’s voice. Nature
30, 448–451], call-based mate recognition remained to be shown in females. By analysing the acoustic structure of male calls, we investigated the
xistence of an individual signature and identified the involved acoustic cues. We tested to see if females can identify their mates on the basis of
heir calls alone, and performed preliminary experiments using modified signals to investigate the acoustic basis of this recognition. Playback tests
arried on six individuals showed that a female zebra finch is able to perform the call-based recognition of its mate. Our experiments suggested
hat the female uses both the energy spectrum and the frequency modulation of the male signal. More experiments are now needed to decipher
recisely which acoustic cues are used by females for recognition.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
In flock-forming monogamous birds, mate recognition has
o be performed at short as well as long ranges. Indeed, mate
ecognition may occur without site attachment when the flock is
oraging or feeding. Since acoustic cues are efficient over short
nd long distances, individual vocal recognition seems to be a
ey component of pair-bond maintenance in birds (Beer, 1970;
layton, 1990; Marzluff, 1988; Robertson, 1996). Zebra finches
Taeniopygia guttata castanotis) are gregarious songbirds of
ubarid regions of Australia, which form life-long pair bonds and
reed in loose colonies (Butterfield, 1970; Zann, 1996). Among
he number of different vocalizations produced by this species,
istance calls are the most frequently emitted by both sexes.
ale and female use distance calls to remain in contact espe-
∗ Corresponding author at: Universite´ Jean Monnet, Laboratoire ‘Ecologie &
euro-Ethologie Sensorielles’, EA3988, 23 rue Michelon, 42023 Saint-Etienne
edex 02, France. Tel.: +33 4 77 48 50 22.
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ially when the birds are visually isolated from their mate during
ock foraging (Zann, 1996). Distance calls are known to impart
nformation on species, subspecies and geographical origins as
ell as sexual and individual identity (Zann, 1984; Okanoya
nd Dooling, 1991; Vicario et al., 2001). Contrary to females
Zann, 1996), males learn their call through a process of vocal
mitation, which explains that the calls of different males are
coustically distinct (Zann, 1984; Simpson and Vicario, 1990;
icario et al., 2001). In spite of their unlearned origin, female
istance calls have been shown to be clearly individualized and
sed by males for mate recognition (Vignal et al., 2004). On
he contrary, no experiment has demonstrated that the learned
istance calls of male zebra finches can support mate recogni-
ion by females, which is thought to rely on male song (Miller,
979). There is a lack of playback experiments testing whether
emale zebra finches use call-based mate recognition and how
he individual signature of male calls is used by females.A songbird vocalization may support individual recognition
f it shows a highly individualized acoustic structure allow-
ng accurate discrimination from the remaining conspecifics.
n order to encode individual identity, an acoustic cue needs
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hus to present variation within individuals smaller than vari-
tion among individuals (Robisson et al., 1993; Mathevon,
996; Charrier et al., 2002; Bloomfield et al., 2004; Charrier
t al., 2004). In numerous colonial bird species, individual
ocal signature is known to rely on the temporal pattern of fre-
uency modulation and/or on the energy spectrum (Okanoya and
ooling, 1991; Jouventin et al., 1999; Lengagne et al., 2000,
001; Charrier et al., 2001; Aubin and Jouventin, 2002; Aubin,
004; Aubin et al., 2007). As the distance call of male zebra
nches is a complex sound, typically a frequency modulated
ownsweep of a fundamental frequency and several associated
armonics (Zann, 1984; Simpson and Vicario, 1990), it may
ontain various acoustic cues capable of supporting individual
dentity.
The present study aimed first to investigate which acoustic
arameters in the male distance call are likely to be involved
n individual identity coding. Second, we tested to see whether
emales can identify their mates on the basis of their calls alone.
inally, we performed preliminary experiments using modified
ignals to investigate which acoustic cues are used in mate recog-
ition.
. Materials and methods
.1. Subjects
Adult zebra finches Taeniopygia guttata castanotis (n = 6
airs, i.e., six males and six females) served as the subjects for
his study and were naı¨ve to all testing procedures. These birds
ere bred in an aviary of 60 birds (12L/12D photoperiod); food
nd water was provided ad libitum and temperature was main-
ained between 23 and 25 ◦C. All birds were paired for several
onths, in separate pair-cages allowing visual and acoustic con-
act with all the birds in the aviary. Before the tests, each pair
aised at least one brood (brood size = 2.33 ± 0.47 chicks). All
xperiments occurred between 0900 and 1200 h. During testing
eriods, temperature, food and water conditions were the same
s in the aviary. The experimental protocols were approved by
he Jean Monnet University’s animal care committee.
.2. Recording of male calls and analysis of acoustic
arameters
The six male zebra finches were recorded for analysis of male
istance calls. Each male was isolated from its mate and 7–10
istance calls were recorded with a Sennheiser MD42 micro-
hone, placed 0.3 m above the cage, connected to a Marantz
MD690/W1B recorder with 22,050 Hz sampling rate. We anal-
sed a total of 55 male distance calls using Syntana software
Aubin, 1994) and Praat version 4.0.19 (http://www.praat.org).
e defined 18 spectral, temporal and amplitude acoustic cues
o describe the calls’ acoustic structure.
The zebra finch distance call is a complex sound with
fundamental frequency associated with several harmonics
Fig. 1a). This sound is frequency and amplitude modulated.
he male distance call has an elevated fundamental frequency
600–1000 Hz) compared to the female one (400–500 Hz). It is
(
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ypically a frequency-modulated downsweep of around 100 ms
Zann, 1984; Simpson and Vicario, 1990; Vicario et al., 2001). In
ur population of zebra finches, the typical male distance call can
e divided into two segments of different durations (Fig. 1a): a
rst segment composed by an initial rapid ascending frequency
odulation of low amplitude followed by a short stable part
the tonal component defined by Zann (1984)), and a second
egment defined by a long and loud descending frequency mod-
lation (the noise component or downsweep component defined
y Zann (1984)).
To describe the frequency modulation of the call, we first
solated the fundamental frequency using the cepstrum method
Aubin, 1994). Three temporal parameters were measured from
he fundamental frequency (Fig. 1b): the duration of the ascend-
ng frequency modulation of the tonal component (dasc, s), the
uration of the stable part of the tonal component (dstab, s),
nd the duration of the descending frequency modulation of
he downsweep component (ddesc, s). Four spectral parameters
ere also measured from the fundamental frequency (Fig. 1b):
he start frequency (Fstart, Hz), the frequency of the beginning
f the stable part (Fstab1, Hz), the frequency of the end of the
table part (Fstab2, Hz), and the end frequency of the call (Fend,
z). These parameters were used to calculate the two following
arameters: Fmasc, the slope of the ascending frequency modu-
ation (Hz s−1) [calculated as (Fstab1−Fstart)/dasc], and Fmdesc,
he slope of the descending frequency modulation (Hz s−1) [cal-
ulated as (Fend−Fstab2)/ddesc].
To describe the amplitude change over time, we measured
hree parameters from the envelope of the signal (Fig. 1c): the
ean intensity of the entire call represented by the root-mean-
quare signal level (RMSaver, dB), the highest amplitude in the
all (RMSmax, Pa) and the duration between the beginning of the
all and the time at which the highest amplitude in the call occurs
Tmax, s). We then calculated the parameter RMSmax/RMSaver.
To describe the energy spectrum of the call, measures were
erformed on the fast Fourier transform (FFT) of the signal. The
ercentage of energy in each interval of 1000 Hz was assessed.
e then quantified six energy intervals corresponding to the
ercentage of energy of the call between 0 and 1000 Hz (band 1),
000–2000 Hz (band 2), 2000–3000 Hz (band 3), 3000–4000 Hz
band 4), 4000–5000 Hz (band 5) and 5000–6000 Hz (band 6).
Two parameters were measured from the average power spec-
rum calculated from the total length of the call with the LPC
ethod (Applying linear predictive coding) (Fig. 1d): the fre-
uency of the first peak amplitude (Fmax, Hz) and the intensity
f this peak (Imax, dB), which is normalised by calculating the
atio Imax/RMSaver.
.3. Statistical analysis of acoustic parameters
These measured parameters allowed statistical analysis of
he cues potentially supporting individual identity coding.
e first performed a non-parametric analysis of variance
Kruskall–Wallis ANOVA, P = 0.05). To describe the intra-
ndividual and inter-individual variations of each parameter we
sed the coefficient of variation (CV) (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995).
or each parameter we calculated CVi (within individual CV)
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Fig. 1. Acoustic structure of the distance call of a male zebra finch. (a) Spectrogram and oscillogram of the distance call. The distance call is composed of a
fundamental frequency and several harmonics. It can be divided into a first segment (the tonal component) composed by an initial rapid ascending frequency
modulation of low amplitude followed by a short stable part, and a second segment defined by a long and loud descending frequency modulation (the downsweep
component). (b) Fundamental frequency of the call (obtained with the cepstrum method) used to describe the frequency modulation. We measured the duration of
the ascending frequency modulation of the tonal component (dasc, s), the duration of the stable part of the tonal component (dstab, s), the duration of the descending
frequency modulation of the downsweep component (ddesc, s), as well as the start frequency (Fstart, Hz), the frequency at the beginning of the stable part (Fstab1, Hz),
the frequency at the end of the stable part (Fstab2, Hz), and the end frequency of the call (Fend, Hz). (c) Amplitude envelope of the call. The parameters measured
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redictive coding). The frequency of the first peak amplitude (Fmax, Hz) and th
nd CVb (between individual CV) according to the formula for
mall sample size:
V =
{
100
(
S.D.
Xmean
)[
1 +
(
1
4
)
n
]}
here S.D. is standard deviation, Xmean the mean of the sample
nd n is the sample size (Robisson et al., 1993). To assess the
otential for Individual Coding (PIC, Robisson et al., 1993) for
ach parameter, we calculated the ratio CVb/mean CVi (mean
Vi being the mean value of the CVi of all individuals). For
t
d
b
vcall (RMSmax, Pa) and the duration between the beginning of the call and the
ectrum calculated from the total length of the call with the LPC method (linear
sity of this peak (Imax, dB) were measured.
given parameter, a PIC value greater than one suggests that
his parameter may be used for individual recognition since its
ntra-individual variability is smaller than its inter-individual
ariability.
Besides this univariate analysis, we used a multivariate
pproach to test if calls could be reliably classified according
o the identity of their emitter. This multivariate analysis was
one on the variables that were identified as potentially relevant
y the ANOVA (i.e., withP values < 0.05). We transformed these
ariables into a set of non-correlated components using a prin-
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Modiﬁcation of the fundamental frequency: the fundamen-
tal frequency of the mate call was shifted to reach the mean
values of fundamental frequency of the familiar male call (sig-
nals FF, Fig. 2b). The natural amplitude envelope, the energy
Fig. 2. Spectrograms of a male distance call and experimental modified calls. (a)
Control male call (mate call) and calls presenting modifications of their temporal
structure. TM: the tonal component of the mate call is associated with the final
downsweep component of the call of a familiar male. TF: the tonal component of
a familiar male call is associated with the final downsweep component of the call94 C. Vignal et al. / Behaviour
ipal component analysis (Beecher, 1989). We then a performed
discriminant analysis on the new data set.
All statistical tests were performed using Statistica software
ersion 6.1.
.4. Playback procedure
For playback tests, each tested female (n = 6) was moved
rom the aviary and placed in an experimental cage
240 cm × 50 cm × 50 cm, equipped with roosts) one night prior
o the start of stimulus presentation. The experimental cage
as in a soundproof chamber with a 12L/12D photoperiod.
nother cage was placed near the experimental cage in the cham-
er. According to the demonstrated effect of social context on
he response of zebra finches to playback tests (Vignal et al.,
004), this companion cage contained one male–female pair
nd represented a simulated social context for the tested bird.
s this audience was composed of different individuals during
ach trial, we can assume that the response of the tested birds
ere independent. All experiments occurred between 8 a.m.
nd 10 a.m. The playback equipment consisted of a Marantz
MD690/W1B recorder and an amplifier (Yamaha AX-396)
onnected to two high fidelity speakers (Triangle Comete 202)
laced at either end of the cage. During each test, only one ran-
omly chosen speaker emitted the playback stimuli (sound level:
0 dB(A) SPL at 1 m; each experimental signal was rescaled
o match the root mean square amplitude of the control sig-
al in order to get the same output level). The tested bird was
resented with eight series of stimuli: one series of synthetic
opies of natural distance calls of its mate (positive control), one
eries of synthetic copies of natural distance calls of a familiar
ale (negative control), and six experimental series of modified
ate distance calls (in each series: calls played at natural rates,
.e., 2 calls s−1; series broadcast at random; series duration: 10 s;
nterval between series: 30 s).
As the birds (recorded males, audience birds, and tested
emales) had been bred in the same aviary, all acoustic stimuli
an be considered as perceptually equivalent for all of the birds.
.5. Playback experiments
.5.1. Experimental signals
A synthetic copy of one distance call (selected at random) of
ach recorded bird (n = 6 males, same individuals as those used
or analysis) was created using the graphic synthesizer mod-
le of Avisoft-SAS Lab-Pro software (version 4.16, 2002). The
opies were built to match as accurately as possible the acoustic
haracteristics of the original signals. As most of the energy in
ale distance calls is encompassed by seven harmonics in our
opulation of zebra finches, all copies were synthesized with
even harmonics. These synthetic control copies were used to
ddress the following questions..5.2. Do female zebra ﬁnches respond selectively to their
ate voice?
To test the ability of female zebra finches to discriminate
heir mate among others, we played back to the females a series
o
(
i
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f 20 synthetic copies of male calls from their own mate and
series of 20 synthetic copies of calls from a familiar male.
o rule out effects of particular individuals and limit the risk
f pseudoreplication during playback experiments (McGregor,
992), each female was tested with calls from different familiar
ales.
.5.3. What are the acoustic cues used by the female for
ate recognition?
In order to decipher how females identify a caller using the
coustic structure of its call, we used modified mate calls whose
riginal characteristics were mixed with calls features of a famil-
ar male.
Modiﬁcations of the temporal structure: we replaced tempo-
al elements of the mate call with those of a familiar male. The
rst experimental signal was built using the tonal component of
he mate call associated with the downsweep component of the
all of a familiar male (signals TM, Fig. 2a); the second experi-
ental signal was built using the tonal component of a familiar
ale call associated with the downsweep component of the mate
all (signals TF, Fig. 2a). Because the most individualized part
f the male call is the downsweep component (see Section 3), we
ested whether this part alone (signals DS, Fig. 2a) is sufficient
o evoke selective response from the female. All the following
ignal modifications concern this final downsweep component
lone. For each modification, we chose to replace the initial mate
all parameter by the same parameter measured in the call of a
amiliar male.f the mate. DS: the final downsweep component of the mate call is tested alone.
b) The final downsweep component (DS) of the mate call and its modifications
n the frequency and the time domains. FF: shift of the fundamental frequency.
M: modification of the frequency modulation. ES: modification of the energy
pectrum.
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pectrum and temporal structures of the mate call remained
nchanged.
Modiﬁcation of the frequency modulation: the slope of fre-
uency modulation of the fundamental frequency of the mate
all was modified to reach the slope of frequency modulation
f the fundamental frequency of a familiar male call (signals
M), Fig. 2b). The natural amplitude envelope, the energy spec-
rum and the natural mean fundamental frequency remained
nchanged.
Modiﬁcation of the energy spectrum: the natural energy spec-
rum of the final downsweep component of the mate call was
eplaced with the energy spectrum of a familiar male call (sig-
als ES, Fig. 2b). The natural amplitude and frequency structures
emained unchanged.
.6. Criteria of response
During the playback test, the vocal and locomotor activity
f the tested bird was monitored with a video recorder (SONY
CR-TRV24E). We measured the latency of the vocal response
LR in seconds) and the number of distance calls emitted during
he broadcasting of the stimuli (NC). Prior to the beginning of
layback broadcasting, we made sure that the bird spontaneous
ctivity was low (no vocalizations emitted during the minute that
receeded the experiment).
.7. Statistical analysis of playback experiments
When a female showed a shorter latency (LR) and/or a greater
umber of calls (NC) in response to mate calls than to famil-
ar male calls, its response was considered as mate recognition
ehaviour. To assess the effectiveness of mate call recognition
y female zebra finches, the number of females showing a mate
ecognition behaviour was compared to the number of females
howing no mate-directed behaviour using binomial test.
To assess the behavioural response to experimental (modi-
ed) signals and mate calls, we defined two ratios of reference:
z
s
q
able 1
nalysis of the individuality of the acoustic parameters of the male distance call
ariable Mean Standard Deviation Mean CV
stab (s) 0.018 0.006 36.5
max (s) 0.05465 0.02028 26.77
start (Hz) 730 25.1 2.77
stab1 (Hz) 827 17 1.67
stab2 (Hz) 1031 313.3 3.44
end (Hz) 509 54 7.19
masc (Hz s−1) 3800 845.5 22.46
mdesc (Hz s−1) 5607 1883 12.46
MSmax/RMSaver 0.0056 0.0024 28.47
max/RMSaver 0.741 0.0453 3.59
max (Hz) 2809 309.5 7.77
and 1 (%) 0.29 0.29 61.51
and 2 (%) 2.7 2.4 48.67
and 3 (%) 37 21 41.71
and 4 (%) 52 59 46
and 5 (%) 17 38 58.92
and 6 (%) 5.5 14 70.08
o describe the intra-individual and inter-individual variations of each parameter we us
e calculated CVi (within individual CV) and CVb (between individual CV). * Correcesses 77 (2008) 191–198 195
1) the reference latency ratio = (LR in response to familiar
alls)/(LR in response to mate calls) and (2) the reference call-
ng ratio = (NC in response to mate calls + 1)/(NC in response to
amiliar calls + 1). A mate recognition behaviour was expressed
s follows: reference latency ratio + reference calling ratio ≥2.
or each tested modification and for each bird, we defined the
wo following ratios: (1) the latency ratio = (LR in response to
odified calls)/(LR in response to mate calls) and (2) the calling
atio = (NC in response to modified calls + 1)/(NC in response
o familiar calls + 1). These ratios were compared to the refer-
nce ratios. If latency ratio > reference latency ratio, the stimulus
eceived 0 point, if latency ratio < reference latency ratio, the
timulus received 2 points, and if latency ratio < reference
atency ratio but is bigger than one, the stimulus received 1 point.
n case of no response to a stimulus, no point was assigned to
his stimulus. If calling ratio > reference calling ratio, the stimu-
us received 2 point, if calling ratio < reference calling ratio, the
timulus received 0 point, and if calling ratio < reference call-
ng ratio but is bigger than one, the stimulus received 1 point.
n case of no response to a stimulus, no point was obtained
y this stimulus. A stimulus was considered to induce a mate
ecognition behaviour if its total score was ≥2. To compare the
umber of recognition responses obtained by modified calls with
he number of recognition responses obtained by control mate
alls, we used Wilcoxon paired-samples tests with a Bonferroni
orrection for multiple tests.
. Results
.1. Description of male calls and potential for individual
dentity codingThe fundamental frequency of the distance call of the male
ebra finch has a mean start frequency of 730 Hz (Table 1), its
hort stable part (mean duration .018 s) presents a mean fre-
uency between 827 and 1031 Hz, and its mean end frequency
i CVb PIC CVb/mean CVi Kruskal–Wallis P value
33.61 0.92 P > .05
37.28 1.39 *
3.47 1.25 *
2.07 1.24 *
30.53 8.87 *
10.66 1.48 *
22.44 1.00 P > .05
33.74 2.71 *
43.05 1.51 *
6.14 1.71 *
11.07 1.42 *
100.45 1.63 *
89.29 1.83 *
57.01 1.37 *
113.98 2.48 *
224.55 3.81 *
255.70 3.65 *
ed the coefficient of variation (CV) (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). For each parameter
sponds to P < .05. Bold PIC values correspond to PIC > 2.
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s of 509 Hz. Thus, the call is frequency modulated, with a
ean ascending frequency modulation of the initial segment
f 3800 Hz s−1 and a descending final segment with a mean fre-
uency modulation of 5607 Hz s−1. Most of the call energy is
oncentrated between 2000 and 4000 Hz (bands 3 and 4) and
he first peak of amplitude have a mean frequency of 2809 Hz.
he call is amplitude modulated: the ratio RMSmax/RMSaver is
ifferent from 1. The highest peak of amplitude occurs during
he final downsweep part.
As summarised in Table 1, all the measured parameters except
stab and Fmasc are significantly modified by the identity of the
aller (Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA, P < .05). For all these parame-
ers, the coefficients of variation within individuals are smaller
han those among individuals: all the parameters except dstab and
masc are potential cues for individual identity coding. The PIC
alues of two frequency parameters are greater than 2: the fre-
uency of the end of the stable part (Fstab2) and the slope of the
escending frequency modulation (Fmdesc) are thus highly indi-
idualized. Three spectral parameters (bands 4, 5 and 6) present
PIC greater than 2: the energy spectrum of the call is thus well
ndividualized.
The results of the multivariate approach also reveal an indi-
idual signature in the distance call of male zebra finches.
sing the principal components calculated with the acoustic
arameters showing significant between-individuals variation,
e performed a discriminant analysis that separate 100% of the
alls of the six males.
.2. Playback experiments
.2.1. Female zebra ﬁnches respond selectively to mate
oice
Females responded with shorter latency (individuals f1, f2,
3, f5 and f6, Table 2) and/or with more calls (individuals
1, f3, f4, f5 and f6, Table 2) to mate calls than to familiar
ale calls, thus showing a mate recognition behaviour (mean
atency to mate calls = 1.56 ± 2.4 s, mean latency to familiar
alls = 5.69 ± 6.08 s; mean number of calls in response to mate
alls = 3.7 ± 2, mean number of calls in response to familiar
alls = 2.2 ± 2; two-tailed binomial test P = 0.03). The responses
f all of the six tested females verified that reference latency
atio + reference-calling ratio ≥2.
.2.2. Female recognition seems to be sensitive to
requency features alterations of mate call
Due to the small number of tested individuals, the results
how only tendencies and are not supported by statistical validity
after Bonferroni corrections). Nevertheless, it appears that some
f the modifications are likely to impair mate vocal recognition
ore deeply than others (Table 2).
The most reliable signals are those presenting temporal alter-
tions. Four females among the six tested individuals showed
mate recognition behaviour in response to composite signalsuilt using the association of the tonal component of the mate
all and the final downsweep component of the call of a famil-
ar male (signal TM) and three females recognized composite
ignals built using the association of the tonal component of a Ta
bl
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amiliar male call and the final downsweep component of the
ate call (signal TF). The final downsweep component alone
signal DS) elicited recognition response by four females among
he six tested individuals.
Conversely, shifts of the fundamental frequency of the final
ownsweep component of the mate call (signal FF) elicited
ecognition response by only two females among the six tested
ndividuals. Likewise, mate vocal recognition seems especially
mpaired when the frequency modulation or the energy spec-
rum of the mate call was replaced, respectively by the frequency
odulation or the energy spectrum of a familiar male call (signal
M). Indeed, only two females among the six tested individuals
howed recognition responses in both situations.
. Discussion
.1. Acoustic features encoding individual signature in
ale distance calls
The analysis of the distance calls of male zebra finches
ighlights that some acoustic parameters are likely to be used
s cues for individual identity coding. Particularly, frequency
arameters of the fundamental frequency of the call – like the
requency of the end of the stable part (Fstab2) and the slope
f the descending frequency modulation (Fmdesc) – as well as
pectral parameters – like the band energy between 3000 and
000 Hz – are highly individualized. Consequently, information
bout individual identity is likely to be encoded in both spectral
omain and temporal pattern: the energy spectrum of the call as
ell as the temporal pattern of frequency modulation of the final
ownsweep part are good candidates for individual identity cod-
ng. Frequency modulation is known to support acoustic coding
f information in several bird species (Jouventin et al., 1999;
engagne et al., 2000; Mathevon and Aubin, 2001; Charrier et
l., 2001) but also in mammals (Charrier et al., 2002).
According to our analysis, some parameters are unlikely to
ncode individual identity. Temporal parameters like the dura-
ion of the stable part (dstab) or the slope of the ascending part
f the call (Fmasc) are variable features both within individuals
nd among individuals. Such acoustic cues cannot encode any
nformation about the identity of the caller.
Consequently, we hypothesize that the acoustic parameters
sed by females to identify their mate may be characteristic of
he well individualized final downsweep part of the call like (i) its
requency modulation, (ii) the absolute values of its fundamental
requency and (iii) its energy spectrum.
.2. Acoustic parameters used by female zebra ﬁnches for
ate call recognition
Since only six females were tested and given the mixed results
e obtained, it is difficult to sketch a precise picture of how
emales proceed to identify a caller. However, it remains pos-
ible to draw a general tendency. First, mate vocal recognition
eems to remain possible even if a part of the call is absent or
odified. Second, whereas mate recognition can be performed
sing the downsweep part alone, modifications of its frequency
A
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odulation, its energy spectrum, or the absolute values of its
undamental frequency are likely to impair the recognition pro-
ess. Given these results and the data from call analysis, females
ould use both the energy spectrum and the slope of frequency
odulation of the downsweep part to identify the call of their
ate. The vocal signature is certainly multiparametric, present-
ng a redundancy between tonal and downsweep parts that allows
emales to compensate the absence of segments by using the
emaining information. Given the high temporal and frequency
iscrimination abilities of zebra finches (e.g., Weisman et al.,
998; Lee et al., 2006; Lohr et al., 2006; Friedrich et al., 2007),
his vocal recognition system is likely to be efficient in spite of
he noisy environment of the colony.
.3. A vocal signature participating in pair-bond
aintenance
As proposed by some authors, the maintenance of long-
asting pair bonds could avoid the necessity for active, elaborate
isplay before breeding and thus could allow reducing activ-
ty and energy expenditure in an unpredictable environment
Davies, 1982). This could provide an evolutionary explana-
ion for monogamy in species of arid areas like the zebra finch.
onogamy could thus provide a ready-to-use reproductive sys-
em, which could rapidly start breeding after uncertain rainfall
eriods (Cynx, 2001). In such opportunistic species, there is
hus a need for a bird to efficiently recognize its mate during and
utside the breeding season. Particularly, nomadic species like
he zebra finch need to perform mate recognition without site
delity. Some previous studies report that whereas tactile con-
act between mates is necessary in the process of pair-formation,
stablished pair bonds can be maintained by auditory contact
lone between mates (Silcox and Evans, 1982). Our results show
hat female zebra finches perform mate recognition using male
alls. Nevertheless, it does not exclude that other sensory chan-
els can be used for mate recognition, e.g., visual cues have
een demonstrated to play a role in zebra finches pair-bond
aintenance (Butterfield, 1970).
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